
SATURDAY, OCT. 10, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTEWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends'to whom ive hope it iili be ac-
ceptable, and to ail iL iili be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of 82.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW insaelected
with care, and every paragrapli will be
found interesting. It will compare fa--
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmi
support, especially among Catholilc. We
trust our frienda iili help to increase
the circulation of the NORtTIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subscription fee mentîoned, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Artbur streets, Winnipeg.

Â GBN2T5 WÂNI'ZD.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest t:) canvas for the
NORTIIWEST JIEVIEW, to whom a liberal
commission iili be given.

CRUiRCH NOTICES.1

CATIIEDRAL, ST. BONIFÂC& .

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a.m.1
Vespers at 3 p.m.1

Week Days-Massesjat 6.30 and 7.30.
ST MARY'S CHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev, Father
Ouellette, Rector; Bey. Father Cahiil,8
assistant.

Sundayâ-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate8
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Daya-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mn.

IMMÂCULÂTE CONCEPTION. r

Situated in Point IDouglass. Bev. Fathert
Cherrier, rector.r

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30V
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.r

Week Days-.sà. ass at 7 a.m.

CIT'Y AN.D PBO VINCILL NEWS.

Miss Boives, of Ottawa, is now at Car-
lyle, on a visit to lier sster, Mrs. J. J.
Mllugh. ______

The best and most reliable firrus ad-c
vertise in the IlReview," and we would t
sait our readers to examine their stock r
before purchasing elsewhere. t

The police are under instructions top
see that the botels are closed at the pro-
per hours. They will also prosecute any
violations of the liquor law.

A gang of thieves is "ldoing"I the cityg
just now. Quite a number of storekeep-N
ors are continually missing articles fromd
outaide their windows. 0

Mr. W. J. Macauley and iife, of St
Paul, arrived on Saturday from Rat Por-
tage, whore tbey spent the greater partu
of the aummer. Mr. Macauley in stili
interested in the lumber business there. t

The Ilosary Devotions ordered by the f@
lloly Father for the month of October b
wiil take place evei y evening at 7.15 p.m. ti
in St. Mary's CJhapel ; and at the saine re
hour at the Church of thje Immaculate p,
Conception.______

Trhe ioading merchaxîts of the city are
taking active steps to procure for Winni-
peg an elevator of a large capacity. lit
iili be a great benefit to the city. lit ilI
centre bore a large amount of capital cf
and industry. SE___

Mr. E. J. McColl, Superintendent of nt
Indian Agencies, returned last evening m
from bis axnual tour of inspection of ail th
the agencieb in the Manitoba superinten. th
dency. lie reports affaire in a very satis- ci
factory condition, fi(

sat Sunday almost the entire popula. WE

tien of St. Boniface walked inroessondu
tbrough the streets. The proceedingaua
ivere very impressive, and show that tho
spirit of Catholicislflis stiil strong in the Of

hearts of theopled0
Mr. Creamor, of Creamer. iu the Tigerse

Huils, la making arrangements to start aag
cheeae factory next spring. Another du
factorywil also be establisbed at Stock-tu
ton-te f ela inrystpai haLtdire-

Mr. E. A. Bailey bas been through
Southern Manitoba during the past few
days coilecting samples for the Colonial
exhibition. H1e sent tbree large cases to
tbe eity yesterday centaining the fineat
specimens of produce ever brought to
Winnipeg. 11e reports that the farmera
are hepefpl and anticipate botter pries
and s more profitable market this yoar
tbaxî last.

The Morden News says : On Saturday
st, while Mr. D. McClelland's thresher

waà at work for Mr. M. B. Ilmbougb,
the stacks cauglit fire from a spark and
about tivo buudred bushels cf grain
burned. The separator cf the machine
bad a close caîl, but escaped undamaged.
Tbe enginesivas not burt. There appears
te be need cf great caution with these
steam threshors.

Mr. Jas. Glennie, cf Wellington Co.,
Ont., near Guelph, who bas beeon a tivo
iveeka visit tbroughout Manitoba, left for
the east last evening. .Mr. Glennie ivas
bore wîth a view cf settling in tis coun-
try, and ho bas been an favorsbly im-
pressed that be bas decided te remove
bore next spring, und ivili settle lu the
Portage la Prairie district near Bumuside.
H1e iilI go extensively into stock raising
and mixed farming, and will bring witb
him a number cf pure bred Hereford and
Abordeen Polo cattle and Shropsbire
sheep. Mr. Glennie considers our clim-
ate and country spocially adapted te
stock farming.

The Pardee Camp.

Mayor Hamilton, at tbe ist council
meeting, stated that ho bad communica-
ted ivith the customca authorities lu refes-
rence to the case cf Mr. Pardoe. Ho had
written te the collecter cf customs and
received the reply that the mnatter bad
been submitted to the Minister for deci-
sien. On receipt cf tbis reply ho bad at
once communicated witb the Minister cf
Customsand strougly urged a favorable
consideration cf the case. After looking
into the mnatter himsell, and finciing bis
opinion eudorsed by msany prominent
citizens, ho bad feltjustified in takiug
this course, and ho trustea tbat after thej
representationa made to the Minister,
tbey might bave a favorable reply to the
potition. _______

--The N&rthwent Revlew " as aus Advcu-
taAsng lIedlu.

Persons desirous cf bringing their
gonds te the notice cf Lb. people of the
Northwest could employ no botter me-
dium than the IlRevîeiv." Beîng thei
unly Catbclic paper published in the

Euglish language in Lin country, it can-
net fail te bave an extensive circulation.
We ivili caîl tbo attention cf our readors,1
under the head cf I"Spociai Notices," to
the different kinda cf gooda advertised,
believing that a benefit ivill alike ho con-
e@rred upon both bnyer and seller. The
best sud most reliable firms advertise iu
tho IlReview," and ive would ask our
readers to examine their stock beforo
purchasik g elseivbero.

TUE UUBALIR DEI'ARTlIENT.

Who li.nî.iy 18pers of the City flcaAh
Ofe-er.

Dr. Neilson, the city modical healtb f
oificer, bas just ccmpleted bis report ford
September, in ivhich ho states tbat the
înmber cf deatha lu the city duriug Lbe
moutb, froin aIl causes, ivaa 37, and cf
bese four resulted from casualtio, viz.:
tbree from dreivning and eue fromn suî- à
cide, thus loaving the number cf deathe C
fom disease 33. Noue of. the deatbs s
'ere caused by any cf the contagionse

iseases. 0f the decedenta 21 ivere maies i2
ud 16 females ; 14 deatha occurred tg
jmong infants lesa than tivelve months
,f age. in September, 1883, 58 deatha r
xcurred, and in September, 1884, 37 ti
eaths. The folloin iug t shows the t(
everal causes cf death: Aneurism 1,-iel
istbma, i ; bronchitis, 1 catarrb of bile b
nets, .1 ; childbirtb, 1 choiera infan- cl
wm, 3 ; congestion cf stomacb, 1 ; cou- 0o

GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION
TELEG RAMS.

Epitome of the latest News frcnt
aIl Parts.

CANADIAN.

O12'A WA.
Ottawva, Oct 9.-For some Limne past

rfarmers sud wheat shippers cf Manitoba
bave been urging upon'the Goverument
the necessity for tborongh inspection cf
ivbeat at Port Artbur. Frank Gibbs, son
cf the late Senator Gibbs, bas been, iL is
understood, selected for Lb. position.

IL la rnmored that Sir John Macdonald
iîli leave for England lu the next Cun-

ard steamer for Lb, benefit cf bis health.
IL froze bard atMattaiva Tuesday nigbt,

sud yesterday the thermiometer stood at
30 degrees above.Suow foîl there at 11.30-

The c itîzens' committe. ivbo banquet-
Led the volunteera on their returu frcmn
the Nortbwost bave nlot yet paid Lb.
caterer. A number cf the guesta bave
called s meeting te raise Lb. ameunit
among Ibemeselves.

k[ON27RFEAL.
Montreal, Oct. 9.-Miss Powell, daugh.

ter cf Wzm. Powell, professor cf music,
ivas tbroivn front a bcrse to-day, sud sus-
tained a concussion cf Lb. brain. lier
condition is precaricus.

The Finance Department cf the Fed-
oral Govemument bas deposited oeeasd
tbree-quarter millions in a Ieadiug batik
bore for paying off that amount of bonds
issued by several syndicaLes after comiug
into possession cf the North Shore road,
ivhich ivas part cf the agreemeut sane-
Lioned by Parliamneut last session for the
transfer cf Lb. road to tho Canadian
Pacifie.

TOR!ONTO.
Toronto, Oct. 9.-Lizzie Neville, a ser-

vant girl,w hile bangiug cuL clotlies on Lb.
roof cf lber employer's bouse, feil hrougb
s trsp door a distance cf tbirty foot, bus-
tainiug, it is feared, fatal injuries.

A cabie Le Lb. Globe fi-oui Loudou says
the statoeit is current bere that appli
cation is about te ho madie te the Berlin
Bourse for quotaticu of Canadian Pacific
ahares.

HAMILTON.
Hamilton, Oct. 9.-Walton T. Longley,

cbarged ivitb Lb. forgery cf Mrs. Catha-
rne Walker's nine to au agreement te
purchaso lamps, bas been ccmmitted fer
trial.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Oct. 9 .- onsiderable excite-

meut ivas caused iu bauking circles to-
day by Lb. discovery that sometbing ivas
ivrong lu the accunts cf tb. cashier cf
Lb. Union Bank cf Halifax. Investigation
se far shows a doflciency cf $30, 00(). The
cashier, HenrY G. Clarke, is living with
bis family at Bedford. The bank people
say their bass will not b. great. Clark.
bsdi been cashier but a few years.

OTHER POINTS.
Orangeville, Ont., Oct. 9.-A dasdardly

attempt 'vas made early on Wednesday
morniug te blow up, by meana cf dyna-
maite, the residence cf Police Magistrat.
Monroe sud Provincial Constable Ander-
son. Botb bouses were hadly ivrecked.
The inmates wee.unurt. The cause cf
tb. outrage sopears te ho Lb. com-
mencement cf prosecutions against thse
violators cf Lb. Scott Act by these offi
cials. No ai-resta bave yet been madle.

Welland, Oct. 9. - A respectably
dressed man ivas faund by' Lio tramps
lu a Michigan Central freigbt car ber.
dead, with bis Lbroat eut. There item.
no papors on bîm Loe identify or tell
where ha ivas fromn. The tramps have
been arrested on suspicion.

Uxhnidge, Oct. 9.-A. E. Bradsbaw,
lumberman, while crcssing Lb. raîiway
bridge, at Stontfvillo, ivas caugbt b.-
liveen tb. cars and crushed te deatri.

Belleville, Oct. 9.-There ivas asatroug
fro8t last night. Floivers and the more
lielicate vegetation ivere killed.

AMERICAN.

wisEIINiTON.
Washington, Oct. 9.-The neit Chines,

complication bas arisen lu connoction
witb tbe Chines. question. The British 1
Goverument refuses to permit iLs pos- I
sesioris te be miade a dumping grcund for I
tho rejected Chines. cf Lb. United States
except upen paymont cf a fée wbich iL
is quit. imnpossible for Lb. United States
eo psy sud wbîch, porbapa. ilan exor-
bitant measure of the wcrthlessnesa cf
tho Chinese. This discevery bas been
rade by one cf Lb. custome officera on
b.e Nonthivesteru hcuudary. lne reports
ce tb. departmeut that ithile strenuonsly
endeavoriug te carry ont the instructions
of Lb. famous Chines. circular sud put
back upon British soil Chines. wbe bave
como into th. United States ln violation
of tb. provisions of Lb. restriction aet, F
he ivas met with a Canadian statut.

CALL AND SE.E 1'HM.

Parkes & Co.,

R 'WYATT
KEEPS THE

BRESI' ASSORTMENI' OP

LX THE CITY

C-H-RAP AS IHE CHEAPENT

-A T_

NO. 819 MAIN ST., WINNIP'C

Opposite Bank of Montreai

DISTRESS AFTER EATING.
la one cf the manv diragreeable symptomm
oi dyspepsie, He-auache, hearlbnmn, ,-our
stomach, laintuess and capricions appetite
are aise cansed by Ibis very widespread and
growiug disease. Hood's $ai saparilla iones
tb. stornacb, Promnotes healtby digestion,
relieves beadache sud cures th. most obstin-
et e cagss oi'dyapepsia.

I took Hood's Sar@aparilla for dyspepsie
which Ihlid for nine or ton years, suflerlul
lerriblp wiuh 1h. Il bas entireiv cureil me.
aud 1 recommeud il 10 othera wbc sufler
from this disease.

MRS. A, Norton, Chicopee, Maui
D-YSP-EPSIA CURED.

Il ivas troabled very much with Dyspepsis,
sud couid fiud uotbiug te relieve me tlii
was recommeudeil 10 îry Hooi's Sarsapar-
Ille. I have usei il Ire. weeks, aud At bas
douecivonders 1cr me, holping mc more than
any altier remnedy I conlil get. - FRED.
PoRLER, Indianapolis., md.

II ivas mun dow n sud bidne appetite, my
fondl would nlot dlpest sud I was trcubied
with nervona dc-biity. Ou takîug Hood'î
k"arsaparilla I COmmenced te feolibe effects
of ilaI once. I bave uow taken four bottios
andl eau sa'that 1 leel like a new man.'-J.
HL. MCCALL, Rochester, N.Y,

HOOD'SS AJISIPÂZtLLA.

Sold by ail druggiata, $1; six for $5. Prepar-
ed by C. I1llood & Co , Apotbecaries, Loweli,
Macs.

100 Dours or si.-

Clabote of IIai-Breeds and Original
WVhie SeCiers, Province of muanitoba

WHEREAS since the. compietionlof the
ali.tmeut of the 1,400t,0>00 acres or and

set a Part under tb. Manitoba Act 10 ex
ti nguish thb. mian tille of the thlldren of
.0e- Hal-breed beads cf familles resident lu
the Prorvince of Manitoba, on the 15th Juiy,
1870, a largo number of ailditioual cisimants
bave couie sud some are stili comirg for-
wand witb tbe evudenco necessary to prove
that they are chlldren cf Hslf-hreed heails ef
familles sud were residenta ol Mani toba at
lb. date mntloued:

And wheraa, the 1,400,000 acres set spart
under the Mauitoba Act aforesaid bave taon
eXaxhaflaOi by sncb allotmneut,ana iy Onder-
ln-Couicil. dsted the 21510 Aprîl, 1885. It ha.
been decided te extinguish sncb aditional
ulaimo, kncwn s "alpplemeulary Claimi,
b> ausseia f $240-0> luscrip t100mb filf-
breed chilil entitleil;

And wheress, hy lb. Act 37 Vie.,1 Cap. 2D,
Lb. Hali-dreed headi of familles rosient lu
tb. aid Province ou lb. date xuentioued,
aud tbe "Original White Mettle-s," sud the
cilidren cf sucti settiers, as defined ln said
ac, are each entîlleil tus rceivo scrip Lo the
exteut o!fIV0.0G

And ivuereas, Bis Exceilency the Goreru.
or Generailu Cou ucil bas deemed il ,xp--di.
ont te limait thb. Liewiithîn whicb ait cdaimis
of the nature abc e spocîfiei nia>' b. pros-
ented; 'herefor,.
PUBLIC NOTICE lm bereby given that nu-

der tb. aulhorlîy contained lu the Oider In
Conneci abovo mentAoned, bearing date lbe
20uh April, 1885, ail ulariR under sud hy vir-
nue cf lb. prtvisions of tb. said Order In
Councll sd 1h. Ad87 Vie. Csp. Ru.to Haîf-areinsd OIil White SetLier@,' scrlp
tbat ar et filed on or before the lot of May,
1886, with t ho Commîssiener of Dominion
Lw'do, together with the neCeSssry proof
heeeut shah ceato sud sud determîne.

L reA. M. BURGERS,
Deputy Minister cf. the Interlor

)ep"rtment cf the Interit r,
Ottawva, May 22,18M5.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
B A IL w A y

-18 THE,-

FANST MAIL STORZ LINR

From. St. Paul aud Minneapolis te Milivan-
k.,-,(blesSe, London, Hamilton, Toron-

te, montreal, New York. Philadelphie,
Baltimore, Washington sud ait

Points lu Canada sud the
Eastern Provinces.

£WIt l heb only lino under oue manage-
ment betiveen St. Paul sud Chloagc.

WrIt le th. OuI>' Lino runnlnkg Pullman
Palae Sleeping Cari with luxurlous k3moit-
ig Roomi, sud the FIneat Dlulng Cars lu tb.
worli through Milwaukee te Chicago ivithout

ja Rthe. Only Company ewnlug tivo dis-
net sud separate hues lrOm Minneapolis
mil St. Paul 10 Chicago.
àePasieugers frcm Manitoha make claie
,muecticus with trains o! ibis Company lu
1. Union Depot at St. Paul, and seurs tIi.
ivantae of beantiful scenery, safse.cenm-
urlablo s ud rapid transit. and courtecus at-
untion, whlch are affordeil b>'ne other route
rn th. same dogmoe.

Thrgh iektsTîme Tables, Sleeping Car
.eguîhdTeklind, sud ll informaton ma>'

iobtaîneil trpInmthe coupon ticket agents lot
nh CauseRas Pacifinand St. Paul, Mlunea-
0 Ils litManitoba Itaiiwayo, lu Manitoba andl

Rcswell Miller, (jouerai Manager; J. F.
uocker, Assistant tieneral Manager: A. V.
Et Carpmuser, (jeu. Passengor Agent; Geo. H.
I.oafford, À ont. Cen. Paasengor A gont: J. T.
lark, General Superinteudeut, Mfilwaaukee,
risL. W. H. Dixon, Assistant (jeu. Pvaseuger
Lgont St. Paui,Min.
r,AA. N. BELL, Commercial Agent, 4W1

Main street, Winnl5gl, Man.

482 Main St.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One of the Largest and Best Seleoted Stocks
ln the City at

LOWEST PRICES!

Ï ~LOWEST PRICES 1

Our Stock lsvery Complete and New Gonds
fromn the best Canadian andt American mar.
kets constantiy arriving.

e«AEliberal iscunt te the Jergy,
rCoul-ente5 and Colle-gea.

KILGUR RIMER& CO.,
541 Mfain @4.. cor. Jamies.

DYE WORKU'LÏS!1

JOHN T AYLOR,
w.% MAIN SIRE-ET.

W Ia 12 1 a _L D-r :,
The, only Man ln Manitoba Or th" North-

we,,t Terriioriet; who undersianda1 the above
tborou ghly.

Gentienoen' and Ladies' Dress Dyed or-Cleaned equal to new.
N.B.-lrs. Taylor la a first-eiss Otrlch

Feather Cleaner and Dyer

RIR. TICKETS.
Over Any of the Rail roads advertised iu.

this paper are to be bad or

H.G.MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

Canadian Line>
Particular attention,,la ail to the tact that.

on August 11, 1884, a NE TEROUQE LINEC
from Chicago and 1 he Wast t0 Montreai and
the Est waa opened for Trafie. This la the
GRIGAT PAIIFIC TRUNK LINE, and the
only route between the Fast and West, via
Ottea, lb. Capital of the Dominion.It la.composed of the MICIIIGAN CEN.
TRAL from Cbicago and Toledo to St. Thom-
as, Wbare eounneton la made. with the On-
tario Division of the Canadlien Pacifie Rail-W4y, st. Thomas to t3mitb'a Fulis via Toý.
roui o, and the Enatern Division from Smith'&FalIls to Montrent, via Ottawa, furmIna
DIRECT ALL ktAIL ROUTE fr.. th. West
to the Cansdian Seabc&rd. Itlai laid with
steel rails and wa Weili bailasted and made
the model road of Canada before being open..
ed for pas.enger business.

The train service Is uuexcolle'i ln thls.
countr> - Faut express trains, wlth the fiuest
equipment cf passenger coacbes, elegant,
parlor de.y and luxurions sleeping cara ou
tbis continent, mun tbrouab wit.hotut change.
makinir %aqulck tia as the fastest trains of
auy other route.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL,
B A YI L W A V.

la the Fiaat Short line from St.. Paul and Min.
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwvaukee to
Chicago and ail poilais lu the Estern States
and Canada. IL 8lnbthe0n21 line under one
management between St. P~aul and Chicago,,
aud lis the fOest equipped raîîway luth
Northwest. it la the only lino runnîng
sieeplugears with Luxuriant Smokingroomu
ud the fiuest Dining Cars lu tbe world, via.
the ,River Bank Route" along the shores of
Lake Pepln and the beautitul Mîsi-sirp
River to MilwStlkee and Chicago. Its tra is
connect with those of the Northern Lines ln
the Grand Union Depo. at St. Paul. No.
cbanqe of cars of any clans botween St. Pauland Chicago. For through tickets, limge
tables aud fullIinformation ap 1y te sny
coupon ticket agent tu the Northwest .
Miller, General Mana.0er; J. Pi. Tncker, As-
sitant General Manager; A. V. B. Carponter
General Pasatitger Agent; Geo. k. Besiford'l
Assistant Generai Passongor Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant (jouerai
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Miînu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

Gold Watch Pre..
Thé pcbilhof tihe Capitol Cie yaM G11011,b.theeli-

kn.c itasl. ai trui w.d Fa b, .e!efq ...s B"*.héfoi-
1-igllb.r.IOffso' for New ces O tlnlg-e
th. ltor;gula ** Bble, b1befoe. M.rch 1 I1r:

G.d syle Bastin Caci Bwla a .1.1,wothoui0
Ilbb.a.lb mnoh".meomn .sem, th. e dwilnoesa.

.loga o ent.windlnuGenlmen' Watoh; thé lhfrd,

ipi. . e he8O 1 .fa".cl. aWY»e
Book, nwe s »asi. a e a ddu

*%tPOEMZ ûIf

PFOH AL TMM

NowstLinos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

C IAI R 1PrE-ITiSi


